
APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr, Justice MuUusami A.yya)' and Mr. Justice Best.*

1883. ABDUL B AH IM A N  SAHEB (pLAiNTiri?), A ppell.vnt,
Oob, 16, 23,

----------— V.

ANNA P IL LA I (D efendant), Eesfondbnt.''-

£eni Um^&ry Aei~{Madras)--ABi F i l l  of 1865, ss. 9, IQ—Snit to enfom ucoepkmoe
of pattah—BonS, fide denial by defendant of plaindf’s title—Jiiriadktion of
Sevenm Court,

The plaintiff obtainfld a permanent leafte of inam lands attached to a mosque 
from tiho four ownex’s thereof. Tlie defendant was a cultiva.ting tenant on tho lands, 
and. tlie plaintiff duly offered, the defendant a pattali. Tho dotend.-int rofuBod to 
execute corresponding mucMli'ka on tlie ground that tfto plaintiff was not hia land- 
lord, since the first of tlxe aforesaid owners liad granted a loaHo for 8n yoavd to a 
person who had sublet tho land to tho defendant. Tho plaintiff thoreupon brouglit 
a suit to enforoe aoceptance of pattah tinder eection 9 of Madras Act VIII of 1866. 
The Deputy Oolleetor having decided the oasQ in the jjlaintifi’s favour, the dofisnd- 
ant appealed and tho District Judge dismissed the suit on tho g ro u T id  that the 
defendant’s oontention raised a bond Jide question of title wMch^onBtod tlio jtiriH- 
diotion of the Deputy Collector.

Seld, that there is no proYiaion in Madras Aot VIII of 1866 that a honS, fide 
denial of the relationship of landlord and tenant ouata the jurisdiction of” the Revt)- 
HUB Conrts, and, withxogard to section 10 of the Act, that “ whonovor a Court in 
“  in.vested with juriadiotion to determine the existence o£ a particnlat logal relation,
“ the intention must be taken to he to authorize it to adjndionie on ovory miiiivp 
“ of fact or of law incidental to such adjudication.” Ncirayam Chariar \^Iianga 
Aypanffar{\) and Ayappa v. Venliata Krishnamarasui^l) citi.)d and followed.

Second a p p e a l against the decree o f  H. H. 0 ’ Farrell, BiiStriot 
Judge of Triohinopoly, in appeal suit N’o. 79 of 1891, reversing 
the decision of tho Oouri of tho Deputy OoUeotor in summary suit 
No. 4 of 1890,

Tho facts of this case appear sufficiently for the purposes of 
this report from the following judgment.

The plaintifl preferred this second appeal.
Balâ ’ee Bau for appellant.
Sunhara Menon for respondent.
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J udgment.— T liis was a smt to enfoxoe the acceptance of a pattah abbui, , 
under Act V III of 1865. The land in xespect of ■whieK the pattah 
was tendered admittedly belongs to a mosc[ue called Kazi Abdulla ^
Asari’s- mosq̂ ue. Appellant claimed to be respondent’s landlord PaxAi. 
under a permanent lease granted to him. by one Abdul Eahiman 
and his three sisters whom he described to be entitled to the land.
He further alleged that respondent was a tenant cultivating about 
4: acres of land. It was conceded that appellant duly tendered 
a pattah, but respondent denied that the former was his landlord.
He contended that Abdul Hahiman granted a lease for 35 years 
to one Eagarendra Bao, who sublet the land to him. The first 
issue in the ease was whether appellant’s lessors were competent to 
execute the permanent lease in his favour, and the Deputy OoUeotor 
decided the <][uestion in appellant’s favour, observing that Abdul 
Bahiman, who granted the lease to Eagavendra Eao> was only one 
of four inamdars, whilst aU the four inamdars granted the perraa- 
nent lease to appellant, that Eagavendra’s lease was further a 
benamee transaction and that it was never acted upon. On appeal, 
the J udge dismissed* the suit and rested his decision on the ground 
that respondent’s contention raised a bond fide question of title 
which ousted the jurisdiction of the Deputy Colleotor. It is argued 
on appellant’s behalf that the Judge is in. error in dismiasing the 
suit for the reason that there was a Iona fide dispute as to title and 
that he should have proceeded, as was done by the Deputy Col
lector, to adjudicate upon it. It is provided by section 1 0 , Act 
Y i n  of 1865, that the Collector shall first inquire whether the 
party was bound to accept a pattah and give a muchiHka and 
that; unless this is proved, the suit shall be dismissed with costs.
Whilst it is thus oleay that the Judge is bound to decide whether 
there is the relation of landholder and tenant for the year for 
which the pattah is tendered, there is no provision in the Act that 
a lonu fide denial of that relation is a good defence or ousts the 
jurisdiction pf Eevenue Courts.

Whenever a Court is invested with jurisdiction to determine 
the existence of a particular legal relation, the intention must be 
taken to be to authorize it to adjudicate on every  ̂matter of fact 
or of law incidental to such adjudication. The Judge ought to 
have determined whether Eaghavendra Eao’s lease was acted 
upon, whether it was not a benamee transaction, ox whether the 
actual relation of landlord and tenant existed as between appeUant
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A bdtji and respondent, otherwise a tenant who was originally let into 
possession by A. and paid him rent for a series of years may 
collnde with an adverse claimant and render his landlord’s right

A n n a
PitxAi. to tender a pattah infructuous.

The decision, in Mar ay ana Chanar v. Manga Ayi/angar^V) 
proceeds on this principle. There the suit was brought by the 
tenant and the landlord denied the tenancy. The Head Assistant 
Collector dLsmissed the suit observing “ as a question regarding 
“ the existence or otherwise of the relationship of landlord and 
“ tenant has arisen in this case, the matter must be determined in 
“ the regular way.”

The District Judge concurred in that opinion, but the High 
Court remanded the case for trial on the merits, and the learned 
Judges observed : “ The Judge is to try the case. The plaintiff ŝ 
“ case is that he is a tenant and entitled to a pattah which 
“ defendant denies. To say that the Collector is to hold his hand 
“ and make no further inquiry merely because the landholder 
“ denies that plaintiff is his tenant, is to put it in the power of 
“ the landholder always to deprive the tenant of the remedy by 
“ summary suit given him by section 8 .”

Again, in Ayappa v. Venhaia Kmhnmnaraau{T),''hh.& tenant’s 
defence was that, though he was a tenant in the zemindari, the 
plaintiff was a member of an undivided family together with three 
other persons, that the defendant had already accepted -pattah 
and executed a muohilika' made out in the names of the plaintiff 
and his two coparceners. The District Judge held that the 
plaintiff being the registered zemindar, had a right to compel 
defendant to accept the pattah, and the High Court upheld the 
decision as correct. Tiiese are the latest deciaions on the question 
and the principle on which they rest appears to be open to no 
objection.

We set aside the decree of the District Court and remand the 
case for trial on the merits.

Costs of this appeal will abide and follow the result.
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